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IT is greatly to be regretted that the representatives of
the city and those of the two great rajîroads should

bave failed to coule even within sight of a banis of agree-
nment in reference to the Esplanade matter. Much trouble
might have been spared bad the citizens awakened some
years earlier to their duty to themBelves and to those who
are to corne after theni, but it is useles now to consider

what migbt have been. The issue seenis to he fairly Ioined
between the two hundred tbousand citizens wbom the city

will have within its limita before the business is settled and
two powerful railway companies. The interests of the latter
are purely pecuniary, toucbing the property and dividende
of stock and bondbolders. Those of the former relate
rather to the riglits, convenience, and safety of the whole
present and future populations of the city. It seenis clear
that the last-named considerations ought to prevail, and
mnust prevail to an extent limited only by the obligations
of good faith and fair dealing. That the city cannot and
should not be bound, to the hurt of ail its present and
future inhabitants, by any unratified agreements injudici-
ouely entered into on its behaîf by officiais, who were at
the most but delegates, and in no sense plenipotentiaries,
goes without saying. If the managers of a railway took
tbe confirmation of any such agreement for granted, and
made large outlays on the etrengtb of it, it can only be
said that they displayed lese than the usual prudence of
such managers, and acquired at the most not a legal but a
moral claim to, such compensation as an impartial tribunal
might. deem just under ail the circunistances. Certainly
tbey can tbereby have obtained neither legal nor moral i
right to control the city's water front, and determine the i
manner and extent to which the citizens shall bave accese
to it, for ail tume to corne. On one point the minds of the
citizens are now, it may be boped, thoroughly made Up. 1
They muet have full, free, and safe accese to the bay ail 1
along the city front. To tbis end there muet be no closing o
of atreets, no0 climbing of elevated bridges, and no0 hazardons1
crossing of a gridiron of railway tracks. These require- i
mente1 surely reasonable in themeelves, are tbe prime con-
ditions of the probleni. Ite solution, so far as appears, i
involves as a sine qua non the elevation of the railway 1

tracks. This cannot be an impossible, or even an imprac-
ticable, task. To say nothing of the reports of competent
engineers, no one wbo bas used bis eyes in railway travel-
ling, or who bas any knowledge of what is being every
year accomplisbed in railway construction, will readily
believe that the proposed viaduct can either involve any
extraordinary feat of engineering skill, or t~e 60 enormously
costly, as to put it beyond the reach of the combined
resources of the city and the railways interested. The
same general principle of the paramount rigbts of citiEens
applies with equal force againet giving to any railway
exclusive use or control of any part of the property created
by the improvements on the Don. It is to be devoutly
hoped that the managers of the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific iRailways may, on further reflection, see the right-
eousness of the main positions taken by the committee of
the Citizens' Association, and betake theniselves to a
friendly discussion of details. It would be a fine tbing,
in some respects, if these two great rival corporations
should be made friends to each other, provided the recon-
ciliation should not, as there Reenis some reason te, fear, be
based on the sacrifice of the rights of the people of Toronto.

T HE Education Bill now under discussion in the Manitoba
Legilature insi many respects an excellent one. ln

its establishment of a Board of Education, which will no0
doubt be composed of educational experts, its fuller recog-
nition of the principle of local option in regard to religious
exercises, and probably in some other respects, it is an
improvement, we think, upon the Ontario system. As we
write, bowever, without a copy of the Bill, or full informa-
tion in regard to details before us, these opinions are ex-
pressed under reserve. In regard to the soundness and
fairnese of the broad principle on which it is founded we
can speak with less besitation. The speech of Mr. Pren-
dergast, as reported in the dailies, presents, no doubt, the
beet arguments available on behaîf of the Separate School
systeni, whicb the Bill is designed to supersede. When it
is asked if it is not a great riglit of the Catholicd that tbey
sbould be permitted to educate their children in the tenets
of their church, the reply is, ' Yes, but not at the expense
or partial expense of the public, or under State control,
whicb is the corollary of State aid." When reference is
bad to the Protestant Separate Sehools of Quebec, the
argument in specioue, but, on examination, the parallelism
fails. The right of the Protestants of Quebec to Separate
Schoole arises wholly from the fact that the Public School
system of Quebec is not unsectarian, but very positively
the opposite. It je idle to argue that the Public Scbools
of Manitoba will be Protestant in the same sense in which
those of Quebec are Catholic. Tbe allegation is simply
not true. If the echools of Manitoba are fairly secularized
there will be no good reason why in localities in which
Catholic citizens predominate the teachers nay not 1e
Catholic. In that case the atmosphere of the school will
be Catholic, in the same sense in which the atmosphere of
a school in a district in which Protestants predominate
will be Protestant. This cannot be helped. The main
object je to secure a single, efficient system, and in order
to this, no sectarian teaching of any kind muet be permitted.

T HE control of public expenditure je the safeguard of
popular liberty, under any formn of representative

goyernment. The power of withholding supplies as soon
as they bave loat confidence in the integrity or adminis-1
trative capacity of tbe Government je thje palladium ofj
people's righte. Under the party systeni it usnally falîs
to the Opposition to do mont of the work of scrutinizing
the Government'e management of the public funde and
challenging sucb outlaye as tbey rnay deem extravagant or
otherwîse improper. This in natural enough, eeeing tljat,j
by the conditions of tbe respective cases, the members ofi
the Government are under constant temptation to use the i
public f unde in the manner beet calculated to strengthen i
their own position, by rewarding friende, and conciliating g
opponents. It ie, therefore, not surprising that mucb ofi
the time, in both the local and the Dominion Legisiatures,i
ie spent in criticising the public accounts. We have, on ai
former occasion, pointed out that the chief question at1
iesue in the Ontario Legisiature ini largely one of book-.
keeping. Wbatever room for differences of opinion there i

may be in regard to certain large outlays, euch as that on
the new Parliament buildings, extravagance in smaller
matters je certainly not one of the faulte of the Ontario
Government. In fact, in the opinion of many, Mr. Mowat's
administration seems quite as liable to err on the side of
a too trait-laced economy as on that of undue liberality in
the use of the public funde. At Ottawa the case is un-
deniably different. That the tendency there is towarde
distributing the funds with a free hand je clear from the
large and constant increase in the publie expenditure.
Elence it je not to be wondered at that much time je being
spent in the discussion of flnancial questions. That
charges of corruption should abound in both Provincial
and Dominion Legislatures is, of course, inevitable. It
je one of the fruits of the party eystem. To what extent
any of these charges are sustained iii a matter on which
the people should decide impartially, after examining the
evidence, nor should tbey shrink from the duty of inves-
tigating the evidence. A growing expenditure does not
necessarily prove an abuse of trust. It may be an evi-
dence of wise statesmanship. In the case of nations as
of individuals there je that scattereth and yet increaseth,
and there je that withholdeth more than je meet and it
tendeth to poverty. At the same time it cannot be de-
nied that the expenses of Government in Canada, in-
cluding Dominion and Provincial outlays, are enormous.
This je largely due to the fact that we, as a people, are
greatly overgoverned. But, apart from lreeping up s0
muck unnecessary local macbinery in the emaller provinces,
it cannot be denied that there je mucb in the rapid growth
of Dominion expenees to cause anxiety, if not alanm, as to
the future. In addition to the large questions of public
polity thus raised there are many items in the accounts
wbich demand the closeet scrutiny. Conspicnus amonget
sncb are the Rideau Hall expenditures, and those con-
nected with the Public Works and Civil Service Depart-
mente, and with the working of the doubtful Superannu-
ation policy. It je very easy, and may appear magnani-
mous, to eneer at Ilcheese-paring " criticieme, but sound
econouny and correct business methode are a public as well
as a private duty. There je no good reason why the
system of book-keeping ehould not be as perfect, and the
damand for vouchers as rigid in the Government Depart-
mente as in the beet managed private establishment. Tt
je in tfie intereste of the public morality no less than of
national solvency that every department of the Govern-
ment ehould be required to account rigidly and accurately
for the use it makes of the people's money.

THIE Toronto Globe of a recent date bas an elaborate
and, fora Liberal newspaper, somewbat cunjous article

on the question of religions teaching in the Public Scbools.
Wbile believing that the co-education of Catholie and
Protestant cbildren in the Public Schools would have the
happy effect of mollifying creed prejudices in after life, it
goes on to argue that the creed-wrangle je alike inevitable
whether under a sectarian or secular syetem of publiecledu-
cation. One would suppose that a logical deduction from
the fact that the co-education spoken of would operate
as above descnibed would be that secool systeme
ehould be arranged with a view to securing thie result.
Granting that the secularizing of the echools would have
the effect, which the Globe doea not seem to dispute, of
promoting co-education to some extent, it eurely follows
that, however it may fail of at once producing the desired
peace, it muet at least tend toward the production of euch
peace in the future. The Globe says Sir Charles Dilke's
IlProblome of Greater Britain " sets forth a multitude of
facts which go to show Il(1) that the abolition of Roman
Catholic Schools would not produce, to so great an extent
as je commonly eupposed, the co-education wbich je desir-
able ; (2> that the creed-wrangle is often fiercer in Englieh
countries wbere aIl State-aided schools are secularized or
unsectarian, than in our own Province." The experience
of Massachiusetts, and of several of the ÀAustralian Colonies,
je referred to in support of these etatemen te. But the Globe
might eurely bave found facte pointing to a different conclu-
sion witbout going so far afield. The caseof New Brunswick,
for instance, in our own Dominion, bas often been quoted
by those familiar with the facts, as showing how possible
it is, when a purely secular systeni bas once been firmly


